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THIRTY-TW-O ROUNDS
Lawler and Delmont Feature

Show With 12-Rou- nd Contest
Kid Spack and Joe Gor-

man to Step Eight
Rounds

MIDDLES JOjGO EIGHT

Dalton-MorrlHct- te in Special
Match Four-Houn- d

Ctirlnin Rni.snr

About the limits
Time 8:30 o'clock.
PlnCC Convention liull.
Main event (lono Delmont, (if

Memphis vs. Jk Luwlcr, nf
Omaha, II rounds; lightweights,

Itcfcrcrj Hod (Inhnn.
. fleml-wlndii- p Kid Sp.ick, nl

Tule.i vm. Jon ( Ionium, of Denver,
elnht rounds: bantamweights.

Special cvi'nt Pal Dnlto f
DalinH vp. Hilly Mnrtlsotle, if
Hand Springs, eight rounds;

Curinln raiser Pat O'Hrlch, of
West Tulsu vs. Klil Murray, of
Wfst Tultf.i, four rounds; ban-
tamweights.

Master of ceremonies Louis
Newman.

Announcer Hob Kanford.
Timekeeper Hnrnoy Cliivolnml.
Auspices Acme Athlotlo club.
Promoter Jnc.k Callohnn.

'

Ily l.AHHY DA1LF.Y.
I Ono of tfTo most potentially ut-- 1

' tractive boxing cards hero In sov- -'

oral months In offered tonight at
Convention hnll when tlio Acme
Athletic club presents 32 round of
boxing, featured by 11 main event of

,1 L

13 rOUIXlH llPtWIlCn JACK lillWIIT. 01
Omaha and iCli-n- e Delmont, ''.'.'inlihla. two of tlio brat .

it
the fame.

Lawler nnd Delmont hnvn met
leading featherwvlKhtfl (ind llclit-welgh- t.

Knoll In rnted nmonu the
best bnyn of 13R-13- 3 poiindN. They
nro roiuarkAbly well mulched. They
hnvo iiKreeil to mako 133 pinmiln
nt 3 o'clock but we.ghl.iK will bo

n both boyn now Kcuta In
under that figure.

Lawlcr'A K?conl.
A netiMtlonal dniW with Johnny

Dundeo, one of tho forumoat te Is
and who ho twlco boxed

Benny Leonard i two vlctorleti over
Jlanny Vulgar, ornck Kronen
featherweight; n ilnnhlnit drnw with
Willie JftckHon. leading tlllo con-
tender and a elx-rou- knockout of
nod Dolan, rugged aoutherner. Iat K

week at Now Orloani nro bright
annCm in Twlsr'a record.

Jon Ievv. manager of Lnwtcr hm
received a wlro from Iouln It.
Unthm. uromoter nt tho Dayton,
Ohie Oymnaitlo club, offering Uw- -
IBP ft DOUl Wn v;ilAllipiuil IIH. in;
Leonard. New Year day. On the
result of hli go with Delmont my
liUlge Lawler go wun mo ngni
weight king.

Uclatont'fl Ilooonl.
! Delmont, who hoe been boxing
Mlghtwelghte but who can tnako tho

Sr recognised featherweight
weight 1S5 pound Is rated by
many critic as ono of tho leading
roathera in tno game, no icsh no
authority than "Jersey" Jones of the
N11 York- - Cllohe recently ranked
Delmont nnd Billy Defoe, of t.
I'nul. an tho loadlnor contenders for
Champion Johnny KUbiuio'a feather
crown.

nelmont threo tlmeii boxed Willie
Jackson in flvo wcokn this fall
those scraps ulona entltlliiK him to

' recognition as a topnoteh boy. Thren
nlrhta after his second bout with

: Jaokson, Delmont took on West Hide
(Jimmy Duff)', conceded 10 pounds
In weight nnd won hnndlly. Threo

' nights later In his third bout within
,h iweek Gone twored olonnly In
Philadelphia over the ntrudy Joe

' 1, ...... ..i.
, IIPIIU, anoinor iniiuiuniiv.

Hmck Met'tx Tniigh Hoy.
Joo tKId) Bimck. Tulsa lmnty to

nluht returns In u local ring after
over two months' nnncncu. Hpnek
began his ring career three yearn
11 o In Tulm and hn never loet n

,m decision hero. TunlKht Hpaclc nieelH
Joe . aorman in tin- - etuiu-ro- ui u
Meml-wlndu- p. (lormnn in a toimn
two.flMtud and wllllni: tnixor, 11 vot

4 oran of many ring battles Including
I irons with Much boys nn liolitiy

Hughes nnd ho should provide thu
' toughest scrap or hpuck h carcur

Actlon rromliwtl lien-- .

Pat DAltnn. an ainbltloUH middle
weight of DallAi. Texas, nnd Hilly
Morrlsctte, Band Hprlnks boy are ti
Hten elirht rounds In a nncclal event
This bout promises lota of action and
hard hitting.

In tho four-rnun- d curtain minor,
rounding out tho pvenlng'n program
or 32 rounds, Pat O'lliiim meols Kid
Murray. They nro d boys
of Wert Tulsa.

l lmil WorkoutK Tiikltl.
ljiwler took a final workout

nflvruoou with Spaclc nnd
Oulton. Delmont rouuliided woik
lust nlKht by boxing four rutinds
with Unrinan ut tho Hlkn club
smoker.

Lawton and Cherokee
Teams to Play Today

CIIKUOKKi:, Okla.. Deo. 10. The
l.awton 'high school football tonin
arrived here tonight from K.nld,
whero the snuad worked out this
afternoon In preparation for the
game tomorrow with tlio Cherokee
eleven. iiuaineeN ihuwh win close
for half a day In order that em-
ploye mny witness tho stnto chair
ntanshln game.

Lawton'M weight uverago Is 1 tfc

and Chorokco'H in.
Cover Up Candy for Sale,
Ig Mrs. Sturgeon's Edict

Alt candy offered for salo must be
kent covered, inoi i wio m f
Mrs. T. II. Bturgeou state health

it' lnsnector. who nas returned
.1 t..i.. fier an absence of several
'! day Food, candy or other art clei

unprotected by cartons must be kep
U hi Place, according to th
m at a l&w- - anu rr"."'""".
V h. Intend to eeo that tnm ruling

atrictiy oswi"

The Ilcmpcd Arena

Thorn are numerous plondld iM

with Dim glows In Kansas
Clty iih In Tulsa mill Itoxorw of all
weights mny In) Hecurcu inrre, nnys .

lni will deliver llin goods. Infor-
mation on iiny of ihu following Kan-m- is

('llv boys, with tinmn ntnl nd- -

nicwi or their manager may no se-
cured by writing or wiring tlio sports
editor of The World.

Illlly llrltton, mlllN-u'l;ht- . ti
'second llllle IMnke." Mill Steven- -

mm, welter, linn boxed Tlinrp, l.ux,
, Perry I oIIioih; Jimmy

llnhiilng, lightweight, hold decision
(ovur ArloH Fanning, I milli-- Hirelo,
(lightweight; Henry Wldncr, light-'weig-

Jack .Mm Hit, fcntlioiwelght

(1, W. (Sammy) S111111011, irli run
Inning promoter mill rrfcm' lu
nuiilii tiil.cn lln iiiiiuuRi'iiii'iit of
Mult .MrKic. Oltliitioiiui Cllv ban-lin-

Siiliison Marled tlu capital
rlly boy on lib, lhilmr rnnrr hut
iIm') parted ioiumiiv it few yvnrn
UK". 1 1 1II1I well for 11 Hum but
litis uit'l 1 roierxalx IhIi'Iv mill
Ixh-IIi- I) lielleitTi Sammy In tlio one
to bring I1I111 back In tlio big
money. .Mutt Is only '.'I or 'i'l
)cur4 nltl mill nIioiiIiI lnm innuy
KimiiI xrrnpH left, llitllllin; IVwti
Miirtlu, lilll-l'J- imiiiihIm, 11 Ixiy who
Iiiim nhoun mucli proiiilni riivutly
In iiUii iiiiiIit Niiiminn'N illn-rlloii-

hniiiNonV nililifuM In .MM) llurliuiil
mi'iiiic, Oklulmiiia ')

Wiiltrr (KM) Coin, Drumi llit.
Oklfi., fnitlicrwi'lKlit, 1m xrcldnK
itiiitclion for men of IiIh rlnnti In Ok
liibomii. Ho In eKpeclnlly nntloim to
filiow In Tillft.i, HoxIiik critliiinl.iHfH
of lirumrlKlit (mil vicinity liellovo
Colo rnn bent nil tlui frntlieril In
OklnlitmOi. lleie'it 11 oliiiiiL'o for
Huiiihoii to j;ot u mntcli for I'ciurn.

lluil Iokhii, Hlf Htylcil Texan
rlmmplnn, wrltm tluit bo

will be In Ttibui HOnn mid wiiiitu to
meet any welter In tlio world In thin
..II.. 1 ...pit. .....
,,,n' J 11 ''It JlrUtou a lively cvvulnit

K.111 Antonio,

ouiik llcini)-- ,
11 velcrmi neller-Weig-

of Svw OrliniiN, wIiomi
Krt'iitrNt lilil to fame mum IiU tie.
feat of Martin IlllrUe. 11 fn-sern- t

Hty lienvytM'lulil ltrltrNTlii! World
siMirt ili-n- iiNkliitf for mtuiw in
Oklahoma,

Al Kiltvnrily, former boxlucr tiro- -
moter of Wlchltii Kails, Texas, In
now loented nt HI Paso, Texas, anil

Imiidllni! a mablo or boxers, whleh
Includes the folowlng: Kdillu 1 1 rt --

derly, of Milwaukee, inn pounds:
Walter Caldwell, of Arizona, 168
iouiuin: Frame Ynrchnn, of Ann Ar-iio- r,

Mich.. U0 pounds. KdwnrdH'
addresH Is C00 North Kansus street,

Vam.

Chick Johnson, manager of an
oxtoiiNlvo stable of boxers, writes
Tho World snort desk rhallemrlnir
ilia winner of tlin lloImont-U-iwl-

bout In behalf of his lightweight.
Arlos Katinlnt;. Chick's star Is tho
veteran nnd rugged welterweight,
Harvey Thorp, Charlie" Aronsnn,
1Z8-13- 0 pounds nnd Iluck Timothy,
120 pounds are other boxers man
aged by Johnson. Ills nddrcss Is
1312 Hast Thirty-Nint- h street. Kan- -
ss City, Mo.

CHANEY KAY0ES KABAK0FF

Andy Stow Harry In 1'lrnt Hound In
hi. liouis Ncnip.

RT. LOtJIH.Jloc. 10 Andy Clmney
of Ilnltlmoro knocked out Harry
Kabakoff of Ht. houls In tho first
round of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout hura tonight. Tho men nro
foathcrwdlcJitH.

IRISH TROOPS REINFORCED

lfrnvy HimIIch of Troop HiiHhed into
Ireland by llrttl-di- .

IX)NDON, Don. 10. Tho war of-fl-

Is moving heavy reinforcements
of troopn Into Ireland, It was Icuruod
today. Two battailous huvo been
sent since Sunday and othor battnl-ton- s

aro under orders to move.
All of soufhwcHtctn Ireland (the

district under martial law) Is being
combed for Hlnn Koln gunmen,

to a dlsputch to the Dally
Sketch.

According to tho Dally Kxprens,
tho cabinet probably will ngreo to
I ho establishment of two senates in
Ireland early In tho new year.

1

GERMAN RESOURCES LISTED

IlcMirt Made to HriiHKfU Confcrencci
mitl l lgiireH A111 Ilelng C bix-ke-

HUUtiSKUS, Dec. 10. A report on
Oermany'H resources was presented
by tho Herman delegates when the
coufeieliu of allied and Herman
economic exports niieued today.
This report was furnished upon the
the nllles' ieiiiest, Tho figures uru
being checked with statistics sup-
plied by tho h'olvay Institute, urn. of
the leading economic organizations
of Helgulm. .This ronfereiico will
deal with Clermauy's ability to pay
Indemnity and tho amount that can
reasonably bo Imposed. Tho sea-nlo-

nro secret and the United
Hlatvs Is not represented.

Tito Killed by Train.
Ily Tit AMorlatrd 1'rr'ii.

Jl'AI.I'.HTIill. Dec. !. TIIU ileum
f a negro, flrorgo lledrlck, nt a

local hoNidtal TlitirHday morning
rouglit the death toll of it grnde
rcMHlnir nri Ident which occurreil at

Atokn Tuesday night to two men.
Annlhit- - iievro wiim Instantly kllleil,

MOTHER'S II
For Expectant Mother

Vsei By Three Geneutiws
KUrci IOOIIIT BOIHUHOOO IB lilt, rill

miD siovitToa Co, em. d. iuni. m.

I MIES REWARI! "r1""1"

nsittaBASta
acta roaagru oa.

WE BBBn Achin- - Fori vJELL- ,- J'A THEveatGoy '
AOAMAB. SO LOOKIN'

'

'
' """"

STAR IS

Carney May Not Be
Shape to Play-L-oss

a Blow

ITIII1ANA. 111., Deo. 10. Prospcctn
for a chatuplonshlo hasketbull team
nt thn University of IIIIiioIh were
considerably dimmed when Carney,

end, dislocated his knee
in tho Ohio stnto football game,
Carney will be on crutches until
after thu Christmas vncatlon and
then will havo to rest sovcral weeks
berore he ran play,

Coalh Krank Winters, former
HieiiUir of tho strong Hockford, "1.,
high school qululet has started to
work with a vengeance howover, de-
spite tho big handicap. Tho varsity
football players have reported after
a short rest and the total number
practicing exceeds tho 100 mark.

Captain Vail, guard Wahjulst and
Mee, forwards, nnd threo tiubstl-tutc- s.

Uoltsch, Kletcher ami Collins,
aro tho only veterans on tho squad.

A coodlv number or lust season's
yearlings aro on hand, but so far
nono nave tuspiayed uuy real merit.
Winters will lia"o to develop ut least
threo men out o tho squud, however.
In order to havo an umplo supply of
substitutes, 1

ltcllsch Is tnklnr nnrnev'n nl,t
place nt center, but Is not making
great progress. Wnlmilst nnd Men
will likely return to their old berths
at forward and Captain Vail Is ccr
tain of the job nt back guard. Col-
lins Is tho lending candidate for tho
position of running guard.

Carney's loss Is n blow from which
the Illlnl may not recover. Ho has
few cnuals at the cumo nnd thn
whole llllul Play is built nrnuiul him.
Thoro Is a rhanco that ho will bo In
shiino for the games on thu last half
of tho schedule, but n dislocated knen
is atways troublesome nnd moreover

oncn y.upPKo wnnts hlni In shape
iui ihu 11111 griuiron campaign.

HIGH TO PLAY

Iioenl Scholasilcs In Ojtenlnic fiagliiK
iinino or rteiiNOii idniKlit ln

Tomorrow.
M. W. Kail's Tulfit High Schaol

basketball ijulntet tonight opeiiH Its
lvsu-iu- si season at copan. Tho local
scholastics may nt Ilnrtlesvlllo to
morrow night and Monday night nt
JeukH.

This will and tho activity of tho
crimson nnd cream passers until
after thn holidays, who ntho drive for
tlio stnto title starts.

LLOYD GEORGE

Premier's llmltli lteMirlel to Ho
Htvnkliig I'oder Ismg Strain.

LONDON, Dec. IB. Premier
Lloyd lleorgo's health has begun to
suffer under thn terrific strain o
his responsibilities, according to the
Kvcnlng Sun, Commenting upon the
premiers condition, this newspape
soldi

"The premier's health la thn sub
Jeet of much comment. Tin has
limped lately nnd In two of his re
cent speeches ho lacked his old-tim- e

grip on his subject. Ho required
constant prompting ny nis col
leagues. Thorn are other symptoms
which have lea to anxiety anil to u
renewal of suggestions that he
would benefit by 11 real holiday."

flKNK
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OF BOXING

WMM lu0iSG.JA jae

ILLINOIS CAGING

INJURED

C0PAN

WEAKENING

IN

THE

AT NKtV OIll.r.ANN.
KmuIM Ventrnlsy,

rirt Race, tU l'urlons Mry mail
(Jitrvln) limit Nrxuroiti, (King) ntcoiul,
Itrpanl, tldnl. Tmr, ltOJ.
tluni W., (llKilyf, .Mary lonsa, 1'adlnr
flur, Ulan ran.

FKOtut Itncr, 6'i rurlnnsa AliUie,
(Hlack) fliati Murray, (lliiepl") sonil:
I'ublo, (Itobrrla) third. Time, 1.01 3.5.
Nancy Ann. Wild Howtr, llluoin, LeOau- -

tola, Itnydon, ata(, ran.
Third ltacf, 8 rurlonsa Klralla rub,

(llnborla) flral: lliltKuynr. (Kins) atcunni
Old Sinner, (nicncrcoKj mini, iimr, ,n.
TlKr Iloax. Vlnyil, l.nvrr j.anti, -
aacen, Ainackftaaln, alao ran.'

Ham. On MIIp Fontoclii".
(I.yk) llrati Day Lilly tllelnlaeh) see- -

,1.,-- n lUnnntv) Ihlr.l. Tlttll. 111..
InlllA. Tom llOHCIl. 1'OlUICil. Ittliauu,
ran.

wml. TtaA s Viirlnnffa- KililtA nlfkn- -

bAckrr IKIns) flrati Stirllnic. (Murray)
.frnriili Hinart nuy. (swarm mini, i mm,

I'll. Vlco Chairman. Cliarloy Ltydeckor,
lliinta lluck, ulao ran.

Hlnlli nan. Ona Mile Harry Bhannoa
(llobrta flral: Dancln Spray, (llresnry)

.ron.t! Trnoner. (Moonry) third. Tims.
1119 5. lailt Iiamcr, iiniims,
I'aatnrlal Kwaln. Young Adam, lorn aid- -

Tasxart. alao ran.
Hovcnth Itaca. Ona Mile Maut. rerktna,

(darner) flrat: Panily Mac, (Collattl) aec- -

omit iJrty Ward. (Wlila) third. Time.
i :ai. ivinaiina ii. nu"n i.n..,.,.
Kebo, Ullly Stuart, I.uclua, Betay, alao
ran.

Knlrlea Tudsv.
flral naea. 0 Kurlomia ltnaa of Itcardy,

Itt: .Hally tllehen. 112: Onlllhiimp, tl:
Kllinbnth May, 112: Marlbn dray, 111!
Toa t'p. 11J: Wlreluaa. 115s Secretary,
lat cnrtoi, ii&: iraniuia. itui juun i

bor. tUi Ac, lift; fhtlander. lis: Tony
Sutton, IIS! Venrmlr, 116; Cannrrocque.
lit; Dominao. lis. , ,

Recund Itnce. 5Vi Kurionaa amrn
Voter, HI: Ilrunejlo Laity. 102: Wealthy
Ann. loa: Anrianne u.. ivj.
anrne. 105i Arch Plotter. 106; llnlarn.-i-
101: I.arshetln. 10C J Carllno H.. 10: Va-

lerie Wet. 107; lr. Hall, 10i Tlie I'ortu.
reae, 110! Mariana. li: jumico uurnn,
UOi Comarho, 110; Prlncena Lou, 111;
Liberator. 116.

Thlr.t Hare, 6'i Kurlonsa Ilrown Pill.
101: Klnnetlr. 110: lleluctant. 11!: The
Moor, llli Saleaman, llt Silver Hprlnira.
116, Hea Court, 116; Machine (luntier, 115;
Tutt, 115. . ,.

Fourth Ilace. 0 I urionija laiiniiiao,
101: Hairamore, lot: l'luesy, 101: Unclea
l.aaale, 10i I'anatnnn. 10J: Archie Alea-amte- r.

10? ; Columbia, Tenii. 107; Mahony.
1011 Port l.Ullt. 107. I.uila Love US.

Filth llnrr. one Mile Sen Sinner, lot:
Tlrolherly lve. 109; Tho Wit. Ill; Cock
O' tho llooat. 111.

HUth llac, Mile and TO Tarda C.tpl.
tanla. 101; .lacU Htraw, 101; Henecta,
100; Madraa (llnsham. 106; Iirena Moaa.
100: Wllllsan 106; Halute, 109; Corenn.
109; Aatee, 109; lien llaiupaoti. 100 ; .lidin
I. Hay. IUi Lady Ward, 111: Dnttaa lleBt.
Ill: Alliena, Hit lllue llnnnock, 114;
lllaldnml Mil. lib llrookland. III.

Seventh Hare, Mile nnd J.18 Neenah.
101; Pindar. 101: Hho Devil. lOSt Tuira.
10a , pit. 101: Paddy Dear. 110; l'uta nnd
Calla. 110; Aurinn, 110: Auatral, 111,

Weather clear, truck faat.

I'ormer A. Star Die.
JOl'MN, Dec, 10. Helatlves of

Harry Owen (Dick) llayless, former
outfielder with tho Western nssoel- -
nllnii. Western leacue and Pacific
Coast league baseball teams received
word today of his death In nn

In n copper mine nt Santa
Ultu, N. M, ltiytcss was 3S years
old and married. He played hnsuball
Inst with the Uneotn club in tho
Western lengmi In 1U17.

Knil Ililton Stiqw Kmnklln.
Mo., Dec, 1 6.

Fred Fulton of New York knocked
out Dick Franklin of Minnesota In
the second round of their scheduled

bout hero tonight,
Kulton knocked Franklin down for

tho count of nine In the first round
and shortly after the opening oftho
second round landed tlio knockout
uiow with n left to tho Jiw.

JACK

LAWLER
JOF.

GORMAN

BOXING BOXING
CONVENTION HALL

Friday Evening, Dec. 178:30 P.M.

DELMONT vs.
ROUNDS

SPACK vs.

TURF

(Mcl)rinott)

SPniNOKlKI.D.

EIGHT ROUNDS
GOOD PRELIMINARIES

Seats on Sulo Monday nt Pelo MnrtluV Har, Arvailo Hllllanl Parlor,
Frank Tesslu's, Snpujpu

WELl HEELED

Jenkk Passers Defeat
Nowata Cagers 40 to 5

Hneclat to Tho World.
.nowata, Okla., Dec. i. joints

high school bnskcteru tonight do
touted Nowata 40 to G In a fast.
cleanly played game. Tho team
worn or tno winning uuiniei iea
tured. Thu snmo teums play here
tomorrow night.

IDQ

'

Pnft Crmnda
Foil)

S for iSc

SHOW HERE TONIGHT
A. L. MAGNATES

TO MEET TODAY

Ratification of Agree
ment Most Important

Business

Ni:W YOItlC, Doc. If!. notifica
tion of the new ngroment with tho
National league Is the most Impor-
tant, matter to co:no before ho an
nual meeting of tho American league
horo tomorrow, so far ns tho club
owners In this city know. It np- -

pcarst certain that slnco tho Na
tional league unanimously adopted
tho new mnjor league ngrcoment,
that tbo American Icagllu will take
thu saitto action.

However, there l a posslbllty
of sonio iimcndmcntu being sug
gested.

President .lonnson win appoint a
schedule commlttoa and April 13
probably will bo decided upoh ns
tho opening dntu for tho 1921 sea
son, that being tho da to fixed by
tno National league.

Appointment of managers for tlio
Detrott and .St. Louis clubs arc
among thn matters likely to be set
tled during thn meeting. Little or
no trouble In expected to urlso In
tho negotiations between President
Navln of Dtrolt nnd Ty Cohb. rela
tlvo to tho hitter's appointment as
tlio Tigers' manager. It was said
that no ono hud been selected for
tho Ht. l)iils place, but Leo Kohl,
formerly manager of tho Cleveland
club, was mentioned In connection
with the position.

Slate School Inspector
Here for Tour Next Week

C. M. Howell, stnto Inspector of
high schools, will ho In Tulsa to
visit nil county schools next wcok
according to a letter rccolvod by
Mrs. Mlnnctto Hedges, county su-
perintendent, from Howell's offlco
In Okluhoma City, Thursday. Ar
rangements will bo mado for tho
various school boards to meet with
Howell If tiny matter necessitates
such a conference. No definite pro
gram for the inspector's 'tour of vis
its has yet been nrrangen.

Guarantee

Missouri Valley Net
Tournament May Be

Held on O. U. Court

Special to The WorM,
.NOHMAN, Dec. 10. The

Missouri Vnlloy tennis tournament
held the last week In May, may bo
played nt tho University of Oklu-hoin- n,

Hen Parks, manager of tho
Kooner tonnla team, announced
here today. Tho Sooner rs

won a reputation In the
valley last spring when they de-

feated every school In the con-

ference except tho Washington
Diversity team.

Tho 1921 tennis schedule In-

cludes all tho schools on the 1920
list with the addition of North-
western university, University of
Illinois, University of Michigan,
University of Indiana, Detroit
university and probably Texas and
California universities.

If tho University of Texas
matches can bo arranged on the
dntes asked for tho Hooncr team
will meet the Longhorns May 5

und 0. On May 7 tho Oklahomuns
meet tho Jnyhawks at Liwrcncc.
Kansas, nnd then to Chicago for

two games with Chicago univer-
sity Mny 9, and 10. Matches will
probably be played with North-
western university, Kvanston, Illi-

nois, May 11: Michigan university,
Ann Arbor, May 12; Detroit uni-

versity, May 13, nnd the University
of lndlann, llloomlngton, Mny 14.
Following the Indiana dato tho
Oklahomansf havo already mado
dates with tho University of Illi-

nois, Urbnna, May 16, and Wash-
ington university, Ht. Louis, May
17 nnd 18.

Missouri will piny Oklahoma at
Norman, probably during tho an-

nual intercollegiate and track,
meet hero in May. Arrangements
nro being mado to Include Okla-
homa In tho schedule of tho Uni-

versity of California on Us eastern
trip In tho spring. This will bo
the last match of tho season.

Hen and Klrkland Parks and
Forrest Darrough aro tho Sooner
representatives on tho tennis
court. Tho Parks brothers met
tho 1920 Valley champions, tho
Washington university team, this
fall, nnd won four of tho flvo
matches played.

Ills Cubic Hook.
"I must look In tho book to see

whero I'll go on iny vncatlon."
"You mean n resort directory!"
"No. my bank hook." -

PURE OIL QUINT

MEETSJEMPIRES

Crack Tulsa Basketball
Team Plays Bartles-vill- e

Tonight

Hen Springer tonight leads his
Puro Oil basketball quintet ngalnst
tho classy Empire OH and Gas Com
pany flvo of Hartlcsvlllo nt Hurtles- -
vllle. Tho Puro Oil team is made up
of former collegiate stars nnd In
cludes the following: springer and
W. Sexton, forwards: (Irnham. cen.
ter; II. Sexton and Mclster, guards;
west, substitute

flames with lending southwestern
Independent fives will bo played
lioio this winter by I'uro Oil und a
western or eastern trip in February
will probably bo undertaken.

SAPULPA QUINT WINS

Illgli Faculty Defeats Wlloni Oil
ugcrs sapnlpn lTrsliytennns

ltent Mound Team.
SAPULPA. Dec. 16. Sipulpa

High school faculty last night d.rented tho Wilcox Oil company
cngonron tno nigh scunoi court, i;
to 0. Tito Knpuipa Presbyterians
beat tno .Mounds Presnyterians, 22
to 0, und tho Mounds girls won from
thn Sapulpa Junior high girls, 26
In 10

Tho score:
Sapulpa (85) Pos. Wilcox (19)
Foster K. Slsson
Oreenman F Knl
Holmes O Brown
Storrler Jordan
Levy O Scott

Field goals: Foster IS, Grocnmau
IS; Holmes C; Storrler 2, Levy l,
Slsson 1, Knt 1, Drown 2, Jordan I,
Slick 4. Krco goals: Foster 3, Sis-so- n

1. Substitutions: Slick for Scott,
Wagner for Hnt, Jones for Holmes.
Itefercc: Hutt.

Cnu KlophuntH Jump?
Although they are generally be.

llevcd to bo ablo to do so, it Is im-
possible, owing to weight and struc-
ture, for nil elephant to leap either
up or forward. A big elephant takes
6 feet 9 Inches at a stride, but a
seven-fo- ot trench would bo as hope-
less a barrlor to It as ono of seventy
reet.

OOO. 000
160,000,000 guaranteed La
Azora Cigars go out each year to
every corner of this,vast country
Every La Azora carries with it the
same unchanging standards ofex
cellence which have built up the
celebrated La Azora reputation
Each cigar is its own guarantee of
satisfaction, and every La Azora
smoker knows that his La Azoras
of today will be as good and as
satisfying as the first he ever
smoked
We don't waste words on La
Azora.
The splendid quality of this fine
cigar is so unfailing that we back
it with a gold-bon- d guarantee.
How you will enjoy them!

?u?uZZ f Azora Cl8ars of yur favorite shape. If you do not find them
B,r y,ou,cvci: smoked for the price, mail the bands of theWashington, or the bands and foils of the Imperial and Perfecto Grande

J rlSf p'K" Corporation, Department L, 81st Street fll East
?r.T New yrk Cit within 30 dy- - We will promptly refundpurchaseyou price.

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS CIGAR CCs
DISTIUUL'TOILS

Kansas City, Missouri

C.QN 8 OLIDATED CIGAIVJDjORPOKATIQH


